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9 inches 75c now 49c
9 inches 50c now 33 l-- 3c

5 inches 45c now 29c
5 inches 35c now 24c
4 1--2 in. 30c now 22 l-- 2c

4 1--2 in. 25c now 19c
All narrow widths at big

i eductions.
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SPECIAL

An attractive modern five
room home, two blocks
from flain Street. Lot
65 foot frontage

Price $3350; $1400 Cash,
ISnhincc easy terms

This property will pay ten per cent un

the InvcKtmcnt nnd will double In vntuc
in a few year. Sec Mr. Alagnirc about it

Until July lit we will make spcclnt nts

on nil untold lots In Block 24, Hist
Addition.
Better pick up one on our easy payment pUi

The Rounsevell Corporation

Coats and Suits

Mesline Silks
Changeable Silks
Falard's Silks
Taffeta Silks

Wool Suitings
Piece goods, lawns, voils,

dimities and ginghams.

STILTS DRY GOODS COMPANY
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